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AZVAJED VOCABILARY FOR EAnA?::N II:
lirginia Beavert. e:aQe Colleqe

This vccabarv should be studied be±Dre students continue the
the next frase ± 5ahaptin 2. This vocaciarv is in the text.

roen(horse) Can be used as as adjective.
asbna kaskaasn ‘usi.
I have a rn norse.
Used as a noun.
kasbkaaab nash va c’si.
By horse is a roan.

bird; also identifies ani.aJ.s, children.
Especially usea .r religion to animals of
the forest, and as endearment to children.
Used as a noun
Xwaya.a iwa <akva. Eagie is a bird.
Used in Indian religion:

Tamanwiia’ia kaky.a.an paniha pit’xanukp=
The :-eat- ..rz te atains.

Used as endearment to children
At.wisha.ath ti ‘aaxsaan nii.i takyasa.
V. love .11 of you our children. (plural ly)
Atas pa. wa niisi xavaa.
IDU are ‘iaiu.ahie .s ur riiidr.

eavy (oe-n
s. ama snacs. - ac .s eavv.

rorse
Tikit isa ksi. The -orse 15 iriid.
Tikit k’usi. .i.d riorge.

k’ayik coltlcalf
Ikaiks isa ‘ayik. The colt is snal]..

The Daif is s.all.
supa fawn/baby deer

Ama’a is. sups.

___

chick1’1ing
Pitpit likuuk iva iish.
The baby chick is yellow. j:

aat pitpit iyawtaana chii.bp.. .-

The duchling is floating on the water.
K5k75 ØØt CbW ishuka wajmat..

• - 1 CkISS not ha - to fly.

as nn. frwi 4 fr+. —fr— —.--— —

VOCAaui..A F’ I
kashkaasn

feaerec

(for-euged)

4

-6

The fasa is cute.

kwiikw-



ireataha

nuLw’

early momma aytkvatashan skw’ipe.
I ate breaEIast early in the morning..

Mote: flayts’ki mean morning time.
Sw ‘ipa mean early morning.

stuck; past terse of stick, stick to
kkwataha atupiil sitl’iti’kpa.

His automobile is gt’ack in the mud.

throat Payuwishaasñ nuw’ aash.
Ny throat hurts.

nuli

xatzat

wind Xtu ihulisha. (buil becomes a verb)
Wind is blowing hard..

mallard dk (a specific name)
Twati Isa xatxat watitpa.

The mallard d is a medicine man in legends.

xaxa

iwiiz
(ini.ate)

(animate)

aunt, maternal aunt (your sotSer’ g 313t.er I
5aaxas isa wapau, ipawaykxa ti’aaxw tuun.

Ny aunt is smart, she bedworks everything.

thln(teKture) Timash isa iwiix. Paper is ih4m.
You can’t say: Ayat isa iwiiz. Woman is thin.
You have to ssy:Ayat isa k’ayu. Woman is thlm

irL5 (i.üE AMD SCTa Study words tD acccwtanv vocab..iarv.

.wasa.sr a

iwañ.a

7-

ie s riding. :varasna rin.

e iris s -idina m a rorme.

iie is dancing. iinma pawaashasha !Caatra.p.
The mdiars are ancing at. ne iangrou..

niipt two (inanimate adjective iPani. niipt tanla
Give me two dollars.

S..

tam what, Tui ik’v’ak isa? What is that?

_________

tuwn tuun(seleaLive) uun nam atk’ixsha?
What (which ome)do you want?

tamum. dJt.4n it.pa pea .

Mt5i# ta are ia the Casrqd.a

____

-
S,____• —

nipt copulate (animals) to sate
K’usik ‘usi.a iDaDaniptaha.
The dogs were sating.



SHORT PHRASES FOR SPELLING AND STR wk2rq:

Pak’ inushana piin.ak. iie saw hin.

Pak’ inusbana piinak.

Iti • yawiahn tim.

Ttl’yawishana tim nan.

SPELLIU6 AID STRESS HARKS OW VOWELS: wry i.portant.

taala rrency. woney. silver

tam mn’s anatowy, penis

akak uncle. ther’s brother)

akak goce. noun word.

When you introduce your uncle, don’t call hI. a gse.

DIALECTS; NORTHWEST, NORTHEAST, COLUNBIA RIVER Study wods

NW S.haptin: Ikw.ak tiin.a
SE S.haptin: Kw’a natitaytsa Thoee pele
C. R. Sahaptio:Kw’ay tananaa
Mcfl’ incn ‘i*a: oi.4 pe’lei senior citizenaicient eopi

vE?S qoro t;

washat Ec i2e Asfluwaasha wasciat?
A)o y.a know l,w to ride 2

washasha riding ashashaash ts’ikts’ikpa.
I a riding an a wagon.

washahashana rode Iwasbasbasa IisiiI
He rode a wule.

wasbaxana used to ride. Iwashazana talulisnan. •.

He used to ride the buffalo. .

wta will ride. PavaLa ‘usin-fl..
They wili ride the buc)iing horse.

waskata nay would have ridden. Iwaty us.ust’ man.
He would have ridden a steer.

4
irsb.e , Jed an. Iwilwaahaaa

____

He J*d an the ,i.ng ia

They saw hi..

The person was dying.

He killed the peson.

S.



VERB STEKS ThAT Ah ECZE MOU)15 Iii EDflE 5EKTECES:

All of the previous words contain tne verb stew washa, which
is the fora listed in the Yakiwa Practical Dictionary; to ride.

These words be4ir with washa- ending with a suffix. ante
hoe each suffix wiki cnange the weaning of the word. Exawple:

Vb.Ia rider, noun, one who rides..
Skaw iwa washala vakauykla k’usiwawan.
de isa skilled rider of backing horses..

W-nal gild horse. Horse that has never been ridden.
iwaicuvixa washanal k ‘si. The wild borne bucks.

Vashat ‘uy To wake or to becowe tae. (only four-leed)
ikw’ak iwa vasbat’uy k’usi..(to ride only)
That horse is being ta.ed.

There was a que-tion about the word skaw. It has eevera.L
neanings in Sanaptan, depending upon the structure.
It is an adyective. weaning skiliea. zrafty, strong.
It is a noun weaning apprehension.
It isa verb weaning apprehensive. iof not weasuring up

Ezale:
1. aw iwa vashala He is a skilled rider(of horses).
2. Chaw iwa shix skawt. Apprehension is not good.

(apprehension taKes away your power)
3. Pauah s4cawsra. I feel very aoprehensive.

-- t the asa
•ivaych’.: ±riz a state of ena :tene

4iyaycn’unxaagn nisawt.aapa. ‘. afraz n a naunte use.
WiyanasI.a t3aviyavch1ha t’at’aJiyanan. Children of afraid of
the Witch Vowan.

Hawulish. in Sahaptin, in a trained killer for cxi.bat in war.
I wentioned that wowen veterans are not hawulish because they were
not trained for bat during World War Teo(WW-II). Vo.cs were
trained for waauai arts in yuijitsui(wuch like karate). Lowe
trained in firearas when readying for overn service. This wan
only fa preservation in case of confrontatic with the ene.y.

!. Tl’a.x_w neitsasne pawn bawulish.
All soldiers are trained to cil1.

2. Patunat pasiw iwa hawuliahwit tiinaa.iyaw.
ly durina war is the tiwe to kill husana.

3. çhwna pasaaak awlishwiyuuta.
‘&ld t use -4i.at training aqatnet* ether

.

4.


